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Ministers Who Have Conducted Chapel Exercises 1904-5

Week 1904

February 22  REv. Howard T. Cree
February 29  REv. C. L. Chalfant, D. D.
March 4     REv. William W. Newell
March 14    Rabbi Samuel Sale
March 21    REv. George W. King, Assistant Pastor
March 28    REv. Frank G. Tyrell
April 4     REv. Jesse K. Brennan
April 11    REv. John T. Faris
April 18    REv. Harris H. Gregg
April 25    REv. Charles N. Hunt
May 2       REv. James H. Garrison, LL. D.
May 9       REv. Patrick F. O'Reilly
May 16      Rt. REv. Daniel S. Tuttle, S. T. D.
May 23      REv. Frank W. Luce
September 26 REv. Mosheim Rhodes, D. D.
October 3   REv. John W. Day
October 10  REv. George W. King, Assistant Pastor
October 17  REv. N. Luccock, D. D.
October 24  REv. Baxter P. Fullerton
October 31  REv. William W. Newell
November 7  REv. Crozier G. Adams, B. D.
November 14 REv. Willard W. Boyd, D. D.
           REv. Carroll M. Davis
November 21 REv. Liverus H. Dorchester
November 28 REv. Michael Burnham, D. D.
December 5  REv. John F. Cannon, D. D.
December 12 REv. James R. Winchester, D. D.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Person/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 3</td>
<td><strong>RT. REV. DANIEL S. TUTTLE, S. T. D.</strong> Bishop of the Episcopal Church in Eastern Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td><strong>REV. SAMUEL E. EWING</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16</td>
<td><strong>REV. JAMES H. GARRISON, LL.D.</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REV. JAMES M. PHILPUTT</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REV. FRANK G. TIRRELL</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30</td>
<td><strong>REV. WILLIAM D. BRADFIELD, D. D.</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 6</td>
<td><strong>RABBI SAMUEL SALE</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 13</td>
<td><strong>REV. EDMUND DUCKWORTH</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20</td>
<td><strong>REV. ROBERT A. HOLLAND, S. T. D.</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 27</td>
<td><strong>REV. FRANCIS W. RUSSELL, D. D.</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td><strong>REV. JAMES M. PHILPUTT, D. D.</strong> Euclid Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cook Avenue Methodist Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shaare Emeth Synagogue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. James' Episcopal Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. George's Episcopal Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Presbyterian Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Union Avenue Christian Church</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>